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Break Even on the 8erie, Taking
Last, Four to Nothing.

TESREAU, ON MOUND, INVINCIBLE

lipids Brooklyn to Fire Senttered
lilt rNew York Knocks Stack

Oat of Box in the Second
Inning;.

NEW YORK. June M.-i- ew York brokw
even In the aerie with Brooklyn, winning
the last game of the aerie! today, to 0.

Tesreau was Invincible and held ths
visitors to live scattered hits. The Giants
knocked Stack out of the box In the sec-

ond Innlnc. when they scored three runs
on Doyle's pass and his .steal, Meyers'
double and singles by Snodgrass and
Tesreau. Ylngllng held down tho locals,
the only run scored on him resulting from
a wild throw by Fisher. A phenomenal
one-han- d catch by Wheat against the
left field bleachers In the second Inning
was the fielding feature, while Snodgrass
starred at bat with two singles and a
double In three times up. Score:

BROOKLYN. NEW TOIIK.
AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.E.

Morin. cf. . OUurna. It... 4 0 s
CuUhaw, 2b. 4 OShafer, lb.. 4
Steng.l, cf. 4 Fletcher, h 4

Wheat. It.. 4 KDo-- 2b... J
Diubtrt, lb 3 OMerkU. lb. 4
Smith, 3b.. t OMurray, rt.. I 0 0
Ftthtr, m.i 1 IMfjin, c. t t
Miller, C... S OSnodsrasa.et. 3 0
Black, p 0 OTetrtaa, pi. 1 X 0
Callahan . 1 0 0 0

Yloillnr, p. J 0 0 Tottla ... 1 1 0 t 0

oTtala ...11 S 24 10 3
Batted for Stack In the third.

Brooklyn 0 00000000-- O
New York 0 3010000-- 4

First base on errors: New York, 1. Two-bas- e

hits: Meyers, Snodgrass, Stengel.
Three-bas- e hit: Doyle. Sacrifice hits:
Tesreau. Stolen base: Doyle. Left on
bases: New York, 4; Brooklyn, 6. Double
play: Cutshaw to Fisher to Daubert.
Bases on balls. Off Tesreau, 3; off Stack,
1. Struck out: By Tesreau, 7; by Stack,
3. Wild pitch: Tesreau. Hits: Off Stack.
3 In two Innings; off Ylngllng, 4 In six
Innings. Time: 1:41. Umpires: Klern and
Orth.

Phillies Make If Four Strnlsht.
BOSTON, June 24. Philadelphia made

It four straight In the series with Boston,
which closed this afternoon, winning, 8
to 6. In tho ninth Manager Dooln, not
caring to take any chances, called upon
Alexander to relieve SeatoQ, who had
statted off by passing the first man up.
A fu.pt double play and a fly to Paskert
stopped the Boston team. lAiderus did
valiant work with the bat, securing three
hits. Score:

PHILADELPHIA. BOSTOM
AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.E.

Paakert, cf. 2 3 0 OMaran'la. M 4 1 2 2 0
Luderui. lb ( 2 1 0 Myers, lb... 5 2

Lobrt. 3b.. 6 1 2 0 lConnollr, It 4 1

Mir, It... 2 1 0 0 OSwaener 2b 4 1

Cravath, rt. 4 2 2 OEItua. rt... t 1
Knabe, lb.. 6 2 0 2 OHcDonaldlb S 1
Doolan, .. 4 1 2 2 lMtan, ct... 4 1
Kllllfer. .. 4 1 1 1 oltarldan. c 2 1
Seaton, p. . . B 0 1 4 0 Tyler, p 0 0 0
Alexander,? 0 0 1 ODIckaoo, p.. 2 2 0

Heal. d. 20 0
Total ..18 11 37 U 2titymour ,.1 0

Totals ...II 11 37 I 2
Batted for Dickson in the ninth.

Philadelphia 0 !S 0 0 0 0 1 HBoston 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 1 0--5
Two-bas- e hltsr Cravath, McDonald,

Mann. Three-bas- e hits: Knabe, Con-
nelly. Hits: Off Tyler, 4 in two Innings,
none out In the third; off Dickson, 4 in
four. innings; off Hess, 3 in three Innings;
off Seaton, 11 In eight innings, none out
In the ninth. Stolen base: Myers. Sac-
rifice hit: KJlllfer. Double plays: Kllll-
fer to Lobert; Alexander to Doolan to
LuderUB. Left on bases: Philadelphia,
10; Boston 10. Bases on balls: Off Bea-
ton, 4; off Tyler, ?; off Dickson, 3: Bases
bn errors: Boston, 2. Hit by pitched
ball: Magee, by Tyler. Struck out: By

,Deaion, ; uy xjiukbuii, uy i.aan.
Passed ball: JCUUfer. Time: 2:08. Um
pires: luglerand Byron.

Cardinals Blank Cabs.
ST. LOUIS. June 14-- St. Louis won

from Chicago this afternoon, 1 to 0., mak-
ing it two out of three games. The teams
were to play a double-heade- r, but after'
the first game had gone two Innings it
rained so hard that the game was called.
Soon after the first game was called off
It "stopped raining and the sun came out
enabling- - the teams to play the second
game.,

Grlner's triple followed by Hugglns'
tingle in the fifth Inning counted as the
pnly run of the eh me.

Chicago was batting In Its half of the
second inning when the first game was
callad.

St. Louis had scored one run and Chi-
cago none. Men wore on first and sec-
ond and two were out' when It started to
rain. Score:

Taylor Again Wins
British Open Golf

Championship
HOYLAKE, England, June U,-- 3. ,H.

Taylor, four times holder of the "British
open .championship, won It again here1
today with a score' Of 304 for the four
rounds. His score In the first round was
73,. In the aecond 75, in the third 77 and
In tjie fourth 79 strokes.

,Last year's champion, Edward Ray,
was second with 312 strokes, his scores.
by.foundB being 73. 74, 81 and 84.

Harry Vardon, who has won the open
championship five times, tied with

' M!cha4 Moran, the Irish champion, took
third and fourth places with 313, Var
donVi score by rounds was 79, 75, 79 and 80.

John J- - McDermott, open golf champion
of the United States, tied for fifth with
TV GV rtenouf, their totals being 315 each.

McDermott's score by rounds was 75,
M.. 77 and S3.

Tom. it. McNamara was placed twenty-- ,
fourth with a score of 80, 78, 85, 83-- 33.

Among, he intervening scores were
those, of Araud Massy,' M7; AlexanderId nnd Qrahanv Jr.. 818 each: James
Brand. 321..

SfoUX CITY GETS PITCHER
WHEATLEY FROM DETROIT

.SPV?-- CLTI'- - CharlesW.heatley of Detroit American league
team-ha- been signed by the' Sloux-Clt- v
Western league team..

DnnbleIIeader nt Stapletaau
BTAPLETON,. Neb., June 24. Special.)--This town was the scene yesterday ofone the best amateur base- - ball contestsever witnessed In this part of Nebraska.The teams from Oconto and Arnoldplayed here, and went to the ninth Inning

! na BCore of 9 t0 The" t "Staple"
,0,1 F0"8 mot the team from Lomax,and played a draw of seven Innings, with
"IT. ,or standing 5 to 6. when thewhistle of the special lhat Fed been runup from Kearney called (he Lomax play-er- afrom the game. This- - ir the second"base ball" special that has-bp- en run
ftEP KeSrhey to Slapleton. and each hasbrought: a-- good crowd. The score:

. - R.H.E.Arnold , 0 0 5 5 i H i-- ii tOccjito 1 0 0 0 4- - I .2 4 0--0 10 4

Lotnax ... t e ovi i o--

biapieion ......v,i o i 0 2 'Z. o . i 4

Plans have been ompleted here for amemmoth celebration of the Fourth ofJuly, and, as there Is at this place thefinest grove of trees In the state, withoutexespt'.m. There Is a big crowd promised.
' I'nlort Association' Results.
I foula, 3: Butte, 1.

( Falls. 3; Ogden, a
i na, 7, Salt Lake City, 3.

Serious Lacerations
and wounds are healed, without danger

Mood poisinlng. by Bucklen'a Arnica
alt e. the healing wonder Only 35c For

tale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

Standing of Teams
NAT. LEAGUE. AM Kit. LEAGUE.

Phlla. 37 17 .6551 Phlla 43 16 . 741
New York. .34 21 ,07 Cleveland ..40 2 4 .

Brooklyn .30 25 .545 Wash 31 28 .548
Chicago ....32 23 .5331 Boston .....31 27 .N
inttsburah .27 32 .45 Chicago 34 31 .533
Boston 24 32 . 429 Detroit .....26 40 .394
Ht. Louis. .25 85 .417 St. Louis.. . 25 43 .SS
Cincinnati .21 39 ,3501 New York... 17 42 .at

AMc.lt. ASS'N. NEB. LEAUl e..
Columbus ..37 27 .678 York 2114 .60)
Milwaukee .41 30 .577 Superior ....24 14 .632
Mln'polls ...34 32 .615 Kearney ....22 16 .679
St Paul... .32 31 .508 Hastings ...20 IS .626
Kan. Cfty..SS 35 . 500 Fremont ....17 19 .472
Toledo 28 39 .418 Gr. Island. .16 23 .395
indlanp'lls .24 33 .SSI Columbus ..15 23 .Stt

rilSeward 15 23 .395
Played, Won. Lost. m.

Denver 63 42 30 .677
St. Joseph 63 3S 27 .581
Des Moines 63 34 29 . 610
Lincoln 63 35 28 .556
Omaha G5 35 80 .538
Sioux City 63 26 36 419
Tooeka 62 23 39 .371
IWtchlta 66 22 44 .333

Yesterday's neanlts.
WESTERN LEAGUE.

Denver, 8; Omaha, 9.
Bt. Joseph-Topek- a; postponed.
Wichita, 5; Des Moines. 4.
Lincoln, 19; Sioux City, 6.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Philadelphia, Boston, 5.
Brooklyn, 0; New York, 4.
St. Louts, l; Chicago, 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Philadelphia-Boston- ; postponed.
Washington 3; New York, 0.
St, Louis, 8; Chicago, 0.
Cleveland, 6--5; Detroit,

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Louisville, 13; Columbus, 4.
Indianapolis, 0; Toledo, 3.
Kansas City, 4; Milwaukee, 3.

NEBRASKA STATE LEAGUE.
Grand Island, 2; Hastings, 1.
Kearney, 0; Seward, S.
Columbus, U Superior,

Games Today.
Western League Denver at Omaha, St.

Joseph At TopeKa, Wichita at Dea Moines,
Lincoln at Sioux City.

National League Chicago at Cincinnati,
Pittsburgh at St Louts, Brooklyn at
Philadelphia. Boston- - at New York.

American League New York at Boston,
St Louis at Chicago, Philadelphia at
Washington.

American League Indianapolis at
Toledo, Milwaukee at Minneapolis, Kan-
sas City at St. Paul, Louisville at Colum-
bus.

Nebraska tSate League Grand Island
at Hastings, Kearney at Seward, Fre-
mont at York, Columbus at Superior.

Boys Begin Relay
Run from White

House to Chicago
WASHINGTON, June 21. Attired in a

white linen suit and with the eyes of a
great crowd on him. President Wilson
stood on the porch of the White House
at 9:50 a. m. today and placed a message
of felicitation to Mayor Carter Harrison
of Chicago In the haversack of Fred Reed,
the first of a string of Boy Scouts relay
runners, who are to bear It to Chicago.

Young Reed, in a sleeveless shirt and
running costume, stepped up to the front
door and saluted the president Placing
the carefully rolled message In the pouch
which Reed extended, the president with
a wave of his hand, started the race.

The first few relays were for short dis-

tances In the city, but after the district
line was reached, It was planned to have
each of the Boy Bcouts run a mile. The
route from Washington lies through
Maryland to Gettysburg, Pa., and west
through Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Toledo,
South Bend a'nd to Chicago.

The runners are due In Chloago on June
28. It Is understood that the message is
one of congratulation on the International
athletics championships at Grant park,
June 28 to July' 6, to which the relay race
Is a preliminary.

Coulon and Burns
Get an Even Break

KENOSHA, Wis., Juno
Coulon, the bantam-weig- ht champion,
fought a ten-rou- bout with Frankle
Burna, which proved the best fight among '

'the little fellows ever held near Chicago.
Coulon ahowed his old time speed, but j

urns' cleverness was a surprise and
Burns got an even break, and many ot
the fight critics at the ringside Insisted
he had a shade over the champion.

It was a slashing mill from the first
tap of the gong and for four rounds the
two bantams' boxed without either gaining
any advantage..

The fifth round went to Burns by a blfc'
margin, the sixth was even, but In the
seventh Coulon's old time speed ''gave him
the advantage. In- - the eighth and ninth
both boys seemed tired and both wer
billing-- to' rush Into clinches.

Coulon' started n the tenth with a rush,'
but Bums met him half way and had a
ahade the better .of the round.

Oampii F&vorite
in Tonight's Bout

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. June .24.-E- ddle,

Bampli the San Francisco bantamweight;
was ai pronoupced tavorlte today oyer
Charles . Ledoux, the French champion,,
In ''their scheduled twenty-roun- d battle
tonight Ledox .was conceded a. chance
because' of hla 'strength and the poses-slo- n

ot a knockout punch, but Campl's
superior cleverness boosted him In the
betting. It was predicted that the San
Francisco .boxer would enler the ring
a two-to-o- favorite. The men will
weigh In the neighborhood ot lit pounds.

Lynch Appoints
4

Quigley Umpire
NEW TORK, June Lynch

has-- ' appointed E. C. Qulgley as Inter-
national league umpire an umpire ot tit
National league. Qulgley was' formerly
director ot athletics at Kansas university.

Genoa Indiana Defeated,
SPALDING. Neb., June 24. Speclal.)-Spald- lng

defeated the Genoa Indians
here- - Sunday In a fast game of ball by
the score of 5 to 2. Lubyt 8paldlng's
twlrler, held the red men to five scatter.
Ing hits. Spalding has an exceptionally
fast team this year and Is ready for all
engagements. Score: R.ILE,
Genoa .l 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 03 6 2
Spalding .... 0 020, 0003 13 t

Two-bas- e . hits; Mallory (2). Miller (2)',

Siren. Three-bas- e hit: Mallory. struck
out: By Luby, 10;.by,lrlh. Batteriesj
Indiana: Irish and 'wills rd; Spalding,
Luby and Miller.
,

at. Edward Shots Out Madison.
BT. EDWARD. Neb., June 24. Special.)
St. Edward took an easy game from

Madison Sunday on the tatter's grounds
by the score of 12 to 0. Madison succeeded
In getting only two men as far as second
base, while 8t Edward scored at will.
St. Edward haa a pretty fast bunch and
would like to hear from any team that
would like to take them on, Score.

R.H.E.
St Edward .0 0560001 012 13 1

Madison . .0 00000000033Batteries. St Edward, Canine and
Adams. Madison, Plckerln, and Maxwell.i
Umpire, Flory.
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Aladdin's Wonderful
Torch Then Does Wonders.

REVAMPED ACT IS GREAT ONE

Visitors Come In Goodly Nnmhers
and Mnke Merry with the Klns'a

Minions nnd Snmnle Their
Line of Tnlk,

Some 400 cltliens of Sarpy county came
Into Omaha last night in automobiles,
trains and on horseback to storm tho

Den. , They stormed It and
were stormed. The had
fixed up the best show of the season
for them. It had tho right amount of
spice in it and the Initiation devices had
been added to by a few of the most
laughable pranks that ever have been
seen there.

Springfield, Louisville, Papllllon, Gretna
and Richfield were the guests. The dele-
gation was headed by Papllllon with
sixty men and a big brass band which
gave enthusiasm to the tnrong the whole
way Into town, winding up with a grand
finale as tho forces marched Into the
Den. Springfield augmented the number
with 110 men.

While there was only a fow of the
visitors who Joined the Kntght of

the membership as announced
after tho show had risen 300 above the
same time of a year ago. Charlie Black,
tho chairman of the speaking program,
announced the membership 1,783 against
1,473 at this time last year.

Nevr Act Slpr lilt.
"Our Arabian Knights, or Aladdin's

Wonderful Lamp," had undergone sev-

eral pleasurable changes since tho last
performance. The fourth act of the piece,
which was changed somewhat a woek
ago, had an entirely now luster. This
"cabaret" act has proven the hit of the
production and evidently is Just what the
knlghta have wanted. Spiced with rag-
time and new stunts for the candidates It
Is as laughable as all tho rest of the
show put together, and that Is really a
superlative.

The speaking part of the program, the
knights declared, was the best of the
senson. They declared It that because
It was the shortest. Only one orator was
on the program, the rest being citizens
of few words, and he was an actor who
furnished real Joy for tho length of his
speech.

J. M. Elwell, Frank Graham and C.
Smith of Springfield. Judge Begley of

1'apHHon and Raymond Gilbert of Omafca
were the apeakers Rach expressed tin
highest appreciation and enjoyment ot
the show and gave the customary com-
pliments to tho Knights of
and Omaha. Gilbert was the real orator
of the evening. He Is an actor. He had
a speech which he read with wonderful
oratorical enunciation and gesticulation
and received rounds of applause.

The guests at tho show next Monday
night wilt be the Mlsosurl Valley Veteri-
narian association. A special program Is
being arranged.

Lincoln Coming In July.
J. D. Weaver, secretary of the knights,

has announced July 23 as Lincoln night
The governor and his staff and 600 or
70o Llncolnltes are expected to attend.
Weaver Is also planning a special night
for Fremont

DODGE DEFEATS STANTON
BY SCORE OF SEVEN TO SIX

BTANTON. Neb., June 24. Specla- U-

Testerday afternoon, on the Stanton dia-
mond. Dodge defeated the Stanton team,
T to II. In tho first inning, on two hits
and five errors Dodge succeeded In run
ning In six scores. Stanton tied the score
In the sixth, but Dodge run In their win-
ning run In the ninth on two hits and an
error. Butler featured behind the bat for
Dodge. Score. R.H.E
Dodge 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 17 7 2
Stanton 1 ,01032000-- 6 13 8

Batteries: Stanton, Hartman and Hop
per; Dodge. Ruff. Matties and Butler.
Struck out: By Hartman, 11; by Ruff,li'by Matties. 4. Bases on balls: Off
Hartman. 1: off Matties. 1. Twn.hu
hits: Matties, Butler, Heldel (2). Stolen
bases! Stanton, 2; Dodge. 3. Double plays:
Seb to Brown, Seb to Matties. Left on
bases: Stanton, 3; Dodge. 9. Tlme 1:53.
Umpire: Ell Beet.

C0LUMBUSPHYSIciAN
MARRIED IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, June 24. (Special Telegram.)
Tho marriage of Miss Bernlce Cota,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cota of
LaGrange, to Dr. Clifton Kersey Tlmmons
of Columbus, Neb., was celebrated this
evening at 8 o'clock In Emmanuel Epis-
copal church, LnQrange, Rev. Theodore
Foster officiating. Miss Olive Cota, sis-

ter of the bride, was maid of honor and
Miss Edna Nell of Oak Park, Miss Wini-
fred Whlteford of Bearstown, HI.; Miss
Mildred Btokes of Hinsdale and Miss Edna
Cota of Aurora were bridesmaids. Tho
bride wore a whlto crepe meteor gown
with rose point lnce and pearl trimmings.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is tho Road to
Business Success.

The Exceptionally
Fine Taste in j

in
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YETERINARIAHSMEET HERE

of Cattle Into State to
Form Topio.

MATTER VITAL TO STOCKMEN

"Krnndnlrnt Tnherrnlln Tests" Will
lie Snhjret of Talks by Boms of

the I.eadlnsr Men In This
Line In the State.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Juno

Missouri Valley Veterinarian association,
which will meot In Omaha beginning next
Monday and will Inst four days, Dr, Rost-ro-

state veterinarian, says, will bo one
of the most Important meeting of the
association on account of conditions
which exist regarding the shipping of
cattle from one state to another which
bear symptoms of tubercular trouble.

Probably the most Important subject to
be discussed by tho association la that as-
signed to B. F. Davis, state veterinarian
of Wyoming. The subject Is "Fraudu-
lent Tuberculin Tests." Among those
who have been assigned to discuss this
question are the following state veteri-
narians: Bostrom of Nebraska, Stouder
ot Kansas, Gibson of Iowa, Hicks of
South Dakota and Sheldon of Missouri.

They will take up the propoaltlon which
has confronted Nebraska regarding the
shipment of cattlo from Illinois under
certificates said to be fraudulent Borne
of the other statea have suffered
along the same line. The governor
of Wyoming, however, took matters Into
his own hands nnd Issued proclamation
denying these cattle admission Into the
state. As soon as the new stock com-
mission of this state is organised tt Is
expected that steps will be taken by Gov-
ernor Morehead to prevent shipments ot
this kind to this state.

Experts See Iload'a Rooks,
Experts sent by the railway commission

to Inspect the Burlington railway com-
pany's books at Chicago, relative to the
earning capacity of the Iraperlal-Culbe- rt

son branch, have finished the work and
will make a report shortly. The peopls
beyond Imperial have been trying to gel
ports sent by the railway commission to
Inspect the Burlington railway company's
books at Chicago, relative to the earn-
ing capacity of the
branch, have finished the work and will
make report shortly. The poople be-

yond Imperial havo been trying to get
the company to extend the line to the
stuto line, but the railway company
claims as the line to Imperial has not

cem
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The Champagne of Bottled Beer
is the result of development and achievement. From the purchase
of the raw materials throughout the entire process of brewing,

great skill and extreme care are employed.

all a sufficient quantity of the choicest materials are used.
This is the most important factor and the foundation of high

beer.
Nothing is left undone, no matter how trifling,
that contributes to making LIFE not
only the most attractive in appearance, but by far
the "finest tenting beer ever produced

We use light bottles exclusively

sBSBBBsasi

for this high beer com-
mon beer comes in dark bottles

Convince yourself-
order

Brewed Milwaukee

m,wm

Shipments
Important

imperlal-Culbertao- n

u

today.

Brewing

Above

grade

HIGH

grade

On sale at leading Buffets,
on Dining y,ars and Steam
ship lines,.
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paid they cannot afford to extend It
The commission thinks otherwise nnd
hence the trip to Chicago of Messrs.
Boyer and Gregory to inspect the books.

Klnn; Over Monument.
The national flag will float In the

breese above the Lincoln monument dur-
ing the Gettysburg peace conference held
during tho fiftieth anniversary.

John for Them All.
Labor Commissioner Pool Is receiving

dally letters from men who would like
Jobs In the havest fields. As the harvst In
Nebraska this year Is going to the the
greatest In tho history of the state it
is expected that no man will wont for
a Job.

Lake Devrey Well Slocked,
Chief Deputy Game Warden Ruten-be- k

returned from Valentine yesterday
where In company with Fish Commis-
sioner O'Brien, a trip was made with a
car of fish from tha state hatchery at
Pouth Bend, and an exchange made with
the subhatchcry at Valentine.

Mr. Rutenbeck says that the fishing
at Dewey lake, about thirty-fiv- e miles
south ot Valentine, Is excellent and that
In a very short time one may catch
hla limit ot fish.

Delsell Compliments Fairmont,
8tate Superintendent DeUell was In

Falrmaunt Saturday and says that the
high school at that place has the finest
grounds he has seen In tho state. The
school building, which has been built
within a few years, la one ot the best In
the state and la located upon about two
blocks ot ground. This la arranged with
walks, ffower gardens, a large play-
ground and everything else needed to
make It a model place.

Mrs. Illnnt Ron's Clnardlan.
Mrs. Roy Blunt has tiled with the

auditor a certificate showing that she
has been appointed guardian for Roy
Blunt, Jr., and will be given the custody
of the 13,500 voted by the legislature for
the eduoatlon ot the boy because ot the'
death of his father, killed In the battle
with the escaped convicts over a year ago.

Conkltn-Flannljtn- n,

Miss May Flanagan and Earl A. Conk,
lln were married Monday afternoon by
Rev. Charlea W. Savldge at his home.
They were attended by Miss Blanche
Armstrong and R. H. Conklln, tha latter
being a cousin ot the groom.

Two Ileneflt (lames.
St Joseph and Hloux City will play

benefit games for Watson and Lind
say, both of whom are laid up with
broken legs. The benefit for Lindsay
will be played in 81oux City on July 11
and that for Watson In St Joseph on
July 21.
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JESSEN LIQUOR COMPANY,
Wholesale Distributors. 1028 W, Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.
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fHELP
yourself to an extra pair
of $7,00 Pants.'

Iwith

FREE!
your summer suit Iat Omaha's real tailor

Dundee Woolen Mills : 1
N. W. Oor. 15th and '.I

Harnoy Sts. .m

BLACK-LIN- E

RED p

INNER TUBES
Thcv
Come
to You Bat

in a Tube a

Utile
Red Work"

Export for bracts
" and aron supports.

Maker of deform- -
Uy Instruments, cf
every neBonption.
0033 Cumin Bt

Tsl. Bad 7133.

T

1 Full Quart
Ml

WWskcylFrgGi
Try It At Our xpease
8 iTRSH Note 6u'r pfopoaltlo'n. rfcmlt
SB f wn 1 US fS.4S and we will sl'traca

Prepaid, 8 full Qasrts'of pur
Famous t 'Star Whisker and,
an additional Full Quarcl'rcal
(or Trial Purposes. " Or remit
us $2.93 and tVe will Usprtm,

iPi Charges Prepaid 4 Full'si Quarts ol our.S Star Whiskey
mnA m Trit flattie Wr?efarl

n kMr M Trial irpotM". AHoFrecjiJlthl

ud FsUnt Corkscrew. ,r.i
Alter using-- the free Bottiai
II you are notsatisncdinati

you cava receiver inai
. uesi wniszey value or

tainaoie si tne price,m keep UiQ Free Bottlolmir--

lor yonr1 trouble, pacfe i

remainder ot Ship,
ment. return at oar" ex
pense and we VIU at
every cent paid us.

In case you can usa)
S larger quantity than
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